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OSMOTIC AND IONIC REGULATION IN CRUSTAC7!:A 

Preface 

This paper is an introduction to the processes of 

osmore c;ulation nnd ionic regulation in Crustacea, and 

a s elected review of the literature pertinent to a study 

of those ~rocesses. The problems of adaptation to the 

environ,11ent and flexibility in the face of changing en

vironmental influences are basic to an understanding of 

the evolution of morphological and physiological charac

teristics. This paper will attempt to elucidate the role 

of re gulation of ions and water in facilitating ecological 

flexibility, and the limits imposed on creatures that 

lack this ability. 

Every animal is inescapably in some form of contact 

with his environment, and the interaction between that 

envi ronment and the animal's . body fluids :i.s a matter of 

crucial importance. Life began in water, and as living 

creatures are composed, on the average, of 70-85~ water 

(Nicol, 1960), direct exposure to air calls for relatively 

sophisticated mechanisms to avoid partial dessication. 

Terrestrial animals must therefore be equipped with a 

means to conserve water, and even marine forms often must 
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work to r <:: tain water althoup;h they actually live immersed 

in it. If the concentration of ions in the body fluids 
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of a marine animal is less than the concentration of ions 

in sea wa ter, water may move out of the animal by osmosis. 

The result may be that the animal is in need of water to 

dilute its body fluids to a concentration which will allow 

normal physiological processes to continue. Conversely, 

fresh-water animals have the problem of maintaining a fin

ite amount of water in t heir bodies. Since the medium is 

le s s concentrated than their body fluids, i ons may diffuse 

out into the medium, and water may enter such animals by 

osmosis. They then have the problem of preventing too 

great a dilution of their internal ionic concentration. 

Thus every animal, no matter where it lives, must cope 

with the stresses of a basically hostile world. 

It is not enough to consider the problem solved if 

an animal does maintain an optimum amount of wat er in its 

body; that is, the ~ntire problem i~ not to achi~ve ~ Bet 

concentration. Certain ions are required, and the body 

must have them in definite proportions. If the external 

medium does not offer such ions in the concentrations nec

essary, an animal must find some means to selectively with

draw them from the medium; without such mechanisms the 

animal must assume the concentration for each ion as it 

is represented in the medium, and often this vt..lue is not 

within the limits set for an optimum balance of chemicals. 
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Some Useful Terms 

7~very water medium has a cer tain salinity, or con

cent ration of s alt, which may be expressed in parts per 

thousand ()'1,o ). Thus sea water has a salinity of approx

imately 34.5 '/no, while fresh water has a salinity of less 

than • 5<:fo ( Prosser and Brown, 1950). Physiologists label 

animals which are able to cope with a wide range of envi

ronmental salinities as euryhaline, and those which c an 

exi st successfully in only a narrow ran~e as stenohaline. 

I1any an imals passively adopt the osmotic conc entration of 

the medium. Such animals are termed osmoconformers, or 

poikj_losmotic; if, instead, an animal maintains a fairly 

constant internal conce~tration, des pite the conc entrat ion 

of the medium, it is termed an osmoregulator, ' or homoios

motic. 

Osmoregulation refers to reg~lation of the total par

ti cle concentration of the body f\uids e.t levels which may 

differ from the conc entration of the medium. A s ol ution 

which is more dilute than anotl',er is hyposmotic r olative 

t o t h at solut i on; if it is more conc entrated, it is hyper

osmotic. When, instead , water is balanced between two 

systems, they are i sosmotic. 

Ionic regulation is "the maintenance in a body flui d 

of concentrations of ions differing from those in passive 

equilibrium with the external medi um." (Robertson, 19.53). 

It is useful to define regulation, . either o_smotic or ionic, 
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as an active, energy-requiring process. At the exp ense of 

such ener gy a succ essful osmotic and ionic regulator is 

exnectcd to be able to survive in salinities far different 

from its internal milieu, while osmoconformers and ion 

conformers can never leave the medium which approaches their 

own optimum concentration of ions. 

General Principles 

A membrane which is permeable to wat er molecules but 

not to solute particles is termed a semipermeable membrane. 

If such a membrane separates two solutions of different 

concentrations, water will move into the more concent rated 

solution until the two solut ions have the same molal con

centrati on. (Molal = moles of solute/kg water.•) This move

ment of water is osmosis (Potts and Parry, 196_L~). An equa

tion for osmosis of water into a body of concentration C2 

from a medium of lower concentration C1, is given by 

vw = kw (C2-C1), where vw is the rate of water movement 

and kw is a rate constant (the permeability coefficient 

of the external body surface to the water) (Croghan, 1961). 

Difi'usion is t he process of random mixing of solu t e 

particles in a solution of unequal particle distribution 

until an even distribution · is reached. There is a net 

movement of particles from a place of gr eater concentration 

to a 1Jlace oi' lesser concentration (Potts and Parry, 196L~). 

Two_ solutions, of concentrations C1 and C2, separated by 



a semipermeable membrane of t '-i.iclmess T, constitute a 

concentration gradient of C2-C1/T. The r ate of diffusion 

o.cross t he membrane in an area A is DA C2-C1 /T, where D 

is a diffusion constant (Potts and Parry, 1964). For a 

body in a medi um less concentrat ed than itself, the equa

tion for solute lost from the body by diffusion is 
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rd ks (C2-C1 ), where rd is the rate of solute diffusion, 

ks is a rate constant (the permeability coefficient of 

the external surface to the solute), C2 is the body fluid 

conc entrat ion , and C1 is the medium conc ent ration (Croghan, 

1961). 

I f there is a potential difference b e tween two solu

tions due to the net charge of their respective solute 

part icles, then there is a potential gradient between the 

solu tions, and charged particles will tend to move down 
J 

the gradient and thereby decrease the potential difference. 

A potent ial gradient may ei ther reinforce or inhibit diffu

sion due to a concentration gradient, depending upon the 
I 

direct ion of the gradients. 

The Ener~eti cs of Osmotic and Ionic Hegulation 

When molecules move down a concentration gr adi ent, 

ener gy is liberated. To move a solute agains t a gradient 

requires energy . ~he work, W, required to move 1 mole of 

solute from a solution of molal concentration C1 to a 

solution of higher concentration C2 is W =RT ln (C2/C1) 



(Potts and Parry, 1964). If there is also a pot ential 

difference of ~ volts betwe en t he solut i ons , there is 

an e n e r gy requirement of zEF to move 1 mole o f ion 

aga inst the electrochemical gradient, where z is the 

val ency of the ion and F the Faraday. Then the equa

t ion f or work is W =RT ln (C1/C2) + zEF (Potts and 

Parry, 196l1.). 

If uptake proceeds from a concentration C1 to a 

concentration C2 by carrier sites with a high affinity 

f or solute particles in C1, the rate of transport from 

C1 to C2 is determined by the number of sites and is 

independent of the concentra tion of solute in C1. (The 

carrier site is saturated at very low conc entr a tions of 

solute in C1.) Cro ghan (1961) says that if one assumes 

that t he activation energy of transport is high, then 

the system must operate well away from the equilibrium 

position to maintain an appreciable rate. Therefore, he 

s tates, t 0.e transport system is probabl'y unidirectional 

and the rate of transport by a given numb e r of sites is, 

for the most part, independent of the body fluid concen

t ration. Then rm, the rate of active uptake from the 

medium,= kmnm,and rt, the rate of active uptake from the 

excretory tubule,= ktnt' where km and kt are the rate 

constants of the ' carrier mechanisms and nm and nt are the 

numb ers of active carrier sites (Croghan, 1961). Shaw 
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(1958 ), in a study of Na absorption in the crayfish 

Astacus palliues, verified that in a medium of low con

centrat i on the r a te of active uptake i s proportional to 

the concentration of t h e medimn. The conc en trat i on de 

t ormines the rn.1mber of ions corning into contact with 

transport sites . At hi gh concentrations o f the medium 
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all transport sites are saturated, and absorption of ions 

is independent of the concentration. Given the same p er- · 

meability and blood concentration, the energy cost of 

osrnoregulation is then denendent on the surface to volume 

rat ios of t he animal. A small animal will re quire more 

work p er unit mass of body tissue than a large animal to 

maintain a certain blood concentrat i on. A decreased 

blood/medium concentration gradient will lessen the work, 

a .. ri.d a smal ler animal usually maintains for this reas on a 

lower blood concentration than does a larger animal l i ving 

in t he same medium (Lockwood, 1963.). 

'dhen wat er is balanced, vw vu, where vu is the rate 

of urine production. Solute will then enter the excretory 

organ at a rate, vf, = kw 02 (C2-C1) and solute will be 

l ost from the animal via · the urine at a rate vu= kw Cu (C2-C1) 

where Cu i s t he conc entration of the urine excreted (Croghan, 

1961). The rate of active uptake from the excretory tubule 

is rt= kw (C2-Cu)(C2-C1). The rate o f active uptake from 

the medium is rm= k
8 

(C2-C1) + kw Cu (C2-C1). When 01 is 
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small compared to C2 , C2 = '1rm+rt/kw (Croghan , 1 9 ,:>1). 

Therefore the concentration of body fluid in a gi ven med

:i.lira concent rat i on is determined by the permeability co

efficients and the rates of the up t ake mechanisms. 

Fresh-water Crustacea 

Crustaceans in fresh 1rrater must keep their body 

fl u :i. ds hyper-osmotic to the medium because they would 

have body fluids too dilute for cellular functions if 

they were l sosmo t i c to the fresh water. Water is con

tinually entering osmotically, and ions leavin~ their 
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bodies through excretion and di ffusion. Because it re

quires ene rgy t o maint ain an internal concentration against 

such a gradient, fresh-water animals have found it useful 

to acquire a toleration to a less concentrated internal 

milieu than many marine organisms,. The latter a.re ofteh is

osmot i c to sea_• water. and · do not · have as · s·trong . a . gradient 

(Rob ertson, 1960). Since fresh · wa'ter does not have the same 

proport i.on of ions as r eq1ii rE}d in '9ody fluids, ·fresh-.-w-ater 

fortns must re p,ulate ionically· as well. ,as osfuotically. 

To maintain themselves in f resh water , crustac eans 

may use e s sentially three me chanisms: 1) a low permeabil,

ity to water and salts, 2) a select i ve uptake of ions from 

the medium a t the body surface or from the gut, and reab

sorpt ion from the ur i ne, and')) elimination of water by 

production of a dilute urine. 



The e.mphipod genus Gammarus has representatives 

living in a wide range of environmental conditions. 

Gmnrnarus pnlex is a fresh---•ater form (Shaw, 1961c). It 

has been suggested that its mechanisms for regulation 

may- in fact be GharacteristiG Gf fresh-water Crustacea 

in general. The mechanism it uses fo1" ionic uptake has 
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a hi gh afi'inity for Na ions, and maximum transport is 

reached at external concentrations of near 1mM/1. Further

more, the rate of uptake is increased by only a small drop 

in the internal Na concentration. The adaptive signif:

icance of these £'acts is better appreciated by comparing 

this organism with its brackish-water relative, Gammarus 

duebeni. Q. duebeni presents a low affinity for Na ions, 

a."1.d its mechanism does not reach maximum transport of ions 

lmtil the external concentration is about 10 rnl'-1/1. At a 

medium concentration of .1mM/l, for instance, Q, pulex 

wo 1.1ld be capable of transporting a.bout three times as 

many ions as transported by Q. duebeni at the same exter

nal concentration. It is clearly a better regulator than 

Q. duebeni in mediums of very low concentrations. 

Werntz (1963) showed that activation of the regula~ 

tory mechanism in ga~arids is gradual, with the critical 

concentration (the concentration below which maximum reg

ulation rate is employed) being higher in marine species 

than in fresh-water species. There has been some disagree-



ment as to whether the de gree of activation actually 

depends o~ the concentration of the external med~w or 

of the blood, but Shaw (19.59) favors the former. 

Osmoti_c regulation in four species of gammarids 
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,ms compared by Werntz (1963). He found that the fresh

,;-;ater species Q_. fasciatus was able to regulate its blood 

concentration at a very low level of external salinities, 

wh:i.le the hrackish and marine forms were able to regulate 

only at intermediate and high salinities, re spectively. 

Measured by fr eezing point depression, Q_. fasciatus main

tained a blood concentration of o.3_5- '1 .50 molal% in equi

vilants of ideal solute, the brackish-water Q_. tip.;rinus 

kept its blood at o. 55-0. 65 molal%, and the marine forms· 

Q_. oceanicus and Marinogarnmarus finmarchicus maintained 

concentrations of o.6_5-0.85 molal( . This data indicates 

the toleration by fresh-water forms of more dilute body 

fluids than maintained by animals \living in waters of higher 

salinity. 

There is also evidence in the gammarids for a decreased 

permeability in the fresh-water animals relative to a.n::l.mals 

living in more saline waters. Werntz (1963) found that the 

rate of u -r ine flow in these animals is directly proportion

al to the osmotic gradient between the bl ood and the medium, 

and it is therefore evident that osmotically absorbed water 

:i. s eliminated as urine. The rate of flow of urine in the 
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:marine .Q_. ocen.!1.icus is 1 O. 5< (% of body weight per houi~ 

per molal gradient), but in Q, fasciatus it is only 5.9%. 

It is cl ear that Q. fasciatus is less permeable to water 

than is Q_. oceanicus. Magnin (1964) has verified that 

decreased permeability is correlated with adaptation to 

fresh water. 

Q. fasciatus reduces s alt loss, not only by having 

a r educed permeability, but also by producing a urine 

that is hypotonic* to its blood. Q. oceanicus produQes 

urine that is isotonic to its blood, and has a higher 

rate of' loss of urinary salt (v/erntz, 1963). Lockwood 

(1961) has shown that when Q. duebeni is transferred 

from 100-175% sea water to fresh water, its urine changes 

from isotonic to hypotonic. This ability to rapidly 

change the conc entration of the urine and thereby regulate 

salt loss is an important adaptation to an environment 

subject to changing salinity, such as pools .which may · be 

suddenly inundated with salt or freshi water. 

W.T. W. Potts (195ld has done experiments concerning 

the energy requirements of osmoregulation in fresh water. 

He lists the factors wh i_ ch affect this requirement as 

1) the animal's permeability, 2) the surface area, 3) the 

concentration of the medium, snd L~) the urine and blood 

conc entrat ~ons. 

* 

Considering the last factor, one finds that most 

"Al though many authors use fhe terms· isotonic as synonymous with 
iso .;;mot ... c (and similarly, hypertonic and hypotonic), the terms are 
not identical. Tonicity is defined in terms of the response of 
cells immersed . in a solution. A solution is said to be· isotonic 
with a cell (or tissue) if the cell neither swells nor shrinks 
when immersed in it." (Potts and Parry, 1964). 



fresh-wo.ter Crustacea, like Q_. fasciatus, produce a urine 

hy -riotonic to their blood. Eriocheir sinensis, a fresh

water grapsoid crab which returns to the sea to breed, is 

one of the exceptions since it prod~ces a urine isosmotic 

t o its blood at all external dilutions {Robertson, 1957). 

Potts uses this crab as an example in support of the 

thermodynamic advantages to be derived from producing 

blood-hypotonic urine. 
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His reasoning proceeds like this: If an animal pro

duces V 1. of urine/hr. of a concentration U moles/1., it 

is losing VU moles of solute/hr. To balance this loss the 

animal must absorb solute from tbe medium. The work, W, 

required to transfer mole of solute from concentration M 

to concentration B = R 'r ln B/M cal. Then the minimum 

wor~c to balance solute loss = R T V U ln B/M cal/hr. Potts 

assumed the following values for a 60 gm. crab: M 

0~320 m'ole/1., V 

0.006 

1 .Ol_1. X mole/1., B = 0 .320 mole/1., U 

10-4 1./hr., metabolic energy 14 c~l./hr. He calculated 

that V = P A (B-M) where Pis the permeability and A is 

the area. By this equation, PA= 3.312 10-4 1./hr. By 

R T U V ln B/M = W, W = 0.0757 cal./hr. This value is 

approximately 0.5% of the total metabolic energy available. 

But, if B = U 1.2 inoles/ 1. {a 1. 2 mole solution is iso-

tonic with 100% sea water), W = 1~69 cal. /hr., and if B = 

0.320 mole/1. with U = M = 0.006 mole/1., w = 0.0187 cal. /hr. 
/ 
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Thus, a s 'Sriocheir goes .from sea wat er to fresh water, B 

f all s from 1. 2 to n . 32 moles/1., and this r educed internal 

conc entr a t i on lowers the osmotic work from 1.69 to 0.0757 

cal. /hr. If this crab were able to produce a urine of 

optimum concentration, ( i sotonic to the medium, U = M) 

t he osmotic work could be further lowered to 0. 01 87 cal. /hr. 

( Potts, 1954). 

Potts makes the point that in fresh water, an animal 

c an reduce its osmot i c work by as rmch as 901~ by making its 

urine i sotonic with .the medium, but even making it hypoton

ic t o t he blood (while still several times more concentrated 

t han the medium) is extremely efficient. This is, in fact, , 

what most fresh-water animals do; none can produce a urine 

isotonic with the medirnn. The reduction of the conc entra

tion of t h e urine is of maximum efficiency energy-wise in 
J 

the early phases of dilution. By lowering t he urine con-

centration to 1/10 the concentration of ' the blood tie. 5~ 

s ea water), Potts calculates that 93?{ of the possible saving 

on energy has been achieved, and the urine is stil l 100 times 

more concentrated than the medium (.05% sea water). 

Potts' hypothesis has been criticized because it is 

based on the assumption of ideal semi permeabil i ty and 

tot al solute loss via the urine. ,Shaw ( 1959 ) po i nted out 

that for many fresh-water Crustac ea, most of the solute 

loss occurs through simple diffusion ncross the body sur-



face. "8r :i.ocheir loses only about 1 o~t, of its salt loss 

through th1o urine (Krogh, 1939). Furthermore, Shaw 

(1961b) states t hat most 'fr~sh~water Crustacea ar e not 

really semipermeable, and the saving in energy by the 

·--,roduGtion of hyposmotiG urine is not as great as Potts 

calculated. Lockwood (1 961) noted that, although Potts 1 

theory attributed little energy-saving advantage to 

hyposmotic urine in a brackish medium,~- duebeni uses 

it in So% or less sea water. 

The comments above represent part of the disagree

ment concerning the order in which animals assumed the 

fresh-water adaptive mechanisms, and even concerning 

wh-L ch mechanisms are basic and which are refinements. 

Ac cording to Beadle and Cragg ( 19L~O), the ability to pro

duce a hypotonic urine was not the first step taken by 

animals in adapting to a fresh-water environment. Instead, 

they hypothesize, the power to act':i. vely transport salts 

from the med:i.um into the blood came f}rst, while the ex

cretory organ still produced isotonic urine. Carcinus 

c ru, regulate in dilute sea water, but not in fresh water, 

and may be thought of as exemplifying this stage. Eriocheir 

is quite similar but is found more often in fresh water 

bec ause it has a somewhat petter salt transport system. 

Parry (195~.) noted that this two-stage hypothesis is 

accep table only for animals with a very low permeability. 



Animals without this would need a tremendous power of 

:i.on absorption to offset solute loss. Ion exchange may 

take place at _the body surface, the gut, or the excretory 

or8an (Ramsay, 1954). Active transport of ions by surface 

membr nnes is definitely a mechanism of hyper-osmotic reg

ulation used by fresh-water animals, yet it probably ex

isted in marine ancestors. Cancer, for example, keeps a 

higher concentration of K than found in the normal me dium, 

yet possesses no osmoregulatory mechanisms. 

Following the ability to acti. vely .transport salts 

into the blood, according to the Beadle and Cragg hypothe

sis, came the s econd stage in the transition to fresh water: 

the ability to conse r ve salt by producing a hypotonic urine, 

and the ability to reduc e the strain of regulation by tol

erating a lowering of the osmotic pressure of the blood to 
J 

about one-half the value fotL'1.d in marine animals. Since 

the work of active transport depe"p.ds upon the concentrA.tion 

gradient to be overcome, the latter ability reduces reg~ 
I 

ulatory work. 

Shaw(l961a) disagrees with Potts about .what ·is most 

basic to fresh water adaptation. As mentioned above, Potts 

(19.54 ) considers lowered blood concentration a.11.d the pro

duction of a dilute urine of greatest importance. Shaw 

feels that these attributes are merely refinements, and 

instead lists as most basic: 1) a lowered permeability and 

2) a reduced external concentration at which saturation of 

J 
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t he n.i.r;h-affinity uptake mechanism is reached. 

Ac tive tro.nsport of salts was studied by Koch ( l 95L1.) 

in isol a ted g:i.J.l s of c:;;riocheir. He found that they 1vere 

capable of absorbing NaCl from a solution of only 1/30-

1 /~.O the concentration of the blood. Absorption stops, 

however, in the absence of oxygen. Koch also showed that 

many bas ic dyes are reversible inhibitors of salt absorp

tion, possibly because of anticholinesterase activity. 

Shaw (1961a) ·stU:'di-ed ·Na balance 'in Eria-cheir ·and found that 

the mechanism for active upt ake is saturated (working a:t 

t op rate) at external concentrations as dilute as 6 mH/1.; 

this mechanism is adequate to balance the Na lost through 

the body surface. The oxidative activity of crab gill 

mitochondria has been studied as a function of the osmoti c 

concentration of the medium by King (1966). She found that 

as the osmolarity of the medium decreased, the oxygen con

sumption of Callinctes sapidus gill mitochondria increased 

by 75% ( for brackish-acclimated anirnal
1

s) and 35% (marine 
I 

crabs). When• the medium was diluted from 1. 6 to 0.16 Osm., 

the specific activity of the gill mitochondria increased by 

200-300%. 

Bielawski (1964) did experiments with isolated podo

branch ,sills of the crayfish ~ leptodatylus Esch. 

and!• astacus L. The gills are permeable to water and 

usually allow a passive water intake, but Bielawski found 

I 

/ 
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that ''. ill permeability fell when the concentration of the 

·c.ed.i um was lowered, so that regulation was f n.cili tated. 

Permeability rose as the concentration of the medilun was 

raised. Chloride and other ions are transported across 

the r.; ill membrane against a gradient. The carrier for Cl 

i.s saturated at a medium concentration of o. 2~s, and at 

:,reater than 0.95'{; sea water the carrier is inhibited. 

Shaw (1960) showed that in the crayfish Astacus pallipes 

Lereboullet, Cl and Na transport is by two different 

nechanisms which may act independently of each other. 

81 i nflux takes place in the presence of an electrochem

ical gradient, and can occur at a high rate a t lower 

m.ediurn concentrations than does Na. A Cl deficiency rel

~t :i. ve to the Na concentration causes a change from Cl-Cl 

exchange to an exchange of Cl for a useful anion, prob

ably bicarbonate. Salt-depletion causes Na influx by 

ac t ivating the Na ~ransport syster~. Shaw's experi_ment 
I 

suggests that the Na system is the more basic to the main-

tenance of blood concentrations. After the Na level in 

the blood is set, the relative concentration of Cl may then 

activate the Cl system to bring the Cl level up to that of 

lfa. 

The site of osmoregulation, if the area of transport 

i.n the gills is in fact discrete, 1r,ay have been detected 

oy Copel;md (1963). The crab Callinectes is able to adapt 



t o fr osh water from. sea wat er. Copeland found near the 

afferent bloo d sn:)p ly a patch of cells whi ch he did not 

f ind i n. obligatory sea water forms, and believes tha t 

these may be t he c el l s capable of hy riosmo t ic r egul o.tj_ on. 

I t is possible for an:i.mals to take in ions not only 
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by t ransport mechanisms, but also throur:,h the food they 

eat. Pa r ry (1961) studied Cl r egulation in the Branchipod 

Tr iops cancriformis Bose anrl found that it could maintain 

a blood conc entration well above the conc entration of the 

medi um. In its normal fresh water environment it is able 

t o exclude the osmotic inflow of water while meeting s alt 

requirements by food. I n the laboratory it was able to 

l ive for six days in distilled water without food. Th e 

;.:;;n tomostrac ans Branchinus and Ch:t roc ephalus al s o dep end 

upon salt up t ake from food. While 1'.• cancriformis main

tains a blood conc entration of 55 :m.eq./l. in fr~sh water, 

by comparison, Branchipus has a blood c'onc entration of 

30 m.eq./1. (Krogh, 1939), and Chirocephalus (Panikkar, 1941) 

maint a ins 77 m.eq./1. 

Triops longicaudatus, also a hyper-osmotic regulator, 

h as been shown by Horne (1966) to depend more on an active 

uptake mechanism t o maintain i ts necessary internal concen

tration of ions. Studied in pond water, 1'.• lonp;icaudatus 

maint ained a water to hemolymph ratio of 1 :L~35 for Na, and 

1 :1 87 for Cl. This indicates a good regulatory mechanism. / 



In deionized water and with a food source, this animal 

lost both Na and Cl from the hernolymph, yet Ca and Hg 

conc entrat i ons were not significantly altered, and the• 

conc0ntr o.tion of K rose. .'.£.· l onr; icaudatus, depending 

more on active up take, is more permeabl e to ions than is 

T. cancri formis . 

Brackish-irater Crustacea 
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Br ack i sh water is usually considered as being between 

n , 5'.;;o and 30~o saline (Potts and Parry, 1 96L~) . It may be 

found i n such pl ac es as estuaries, salt marshes, and inland 

seas. It i s commonly believed that as crustaceans moved 

from the sea to fresh water, they often did s o by first 

adapting to the transitional environment, brackish water. 

There is abundant evidence to support this theory. Some

times species of the same genus are found which represent 

a spectrum of regulatory abilities. They may occupy niches 

which represent a spectrum of sal i nities, such as the de

creasing salinity one may observe in going from the sea up 

a river. 

The distribution of intertidal crabs in the Brisbane 

River was studied by Snelling (19.59). The results of this 

study sugge st that sal :~ni ty is the most .important f actor 

controlling and limiting the range of estuarine crabs. 

Such crabs cannot extend into a given salinity unless they 



possess the re gulatory abilities necessary to ma i nt a in 

.their internal concentrations there. 
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Two populations o.f an estuarine isopod, Cyathura 

polita Stimpson, were studied by Segal and Burbank (196 3) 

because of the salinity differences of their natural en

vironments. One population was found in an estuary in 

Massachusetts, with a tidal salinity variation of from 

o.5%o to - 17%0, and an annual temperature fluctuation of 

from about 2°c to 23°c. The other populatfon was found 

in a spring in Florida, and lived in water of salinity 

11fo, with probably less than 3°c fluctuation in tempera

ture annually. Both populations were able to hyper-osmo

regulate in 50% to 3.5% sea water. When the medium con

c ontration was increased experimentally to 751-150~ sea 

water, the blood concentration was ap proximately isosmotic 

wit'-, the medium. In water rang ing from distilled to 3% 

se a water, the estuary population was able to maintain 

for a minimum of 48 hours the blood co:ncentration it had 

maintained at hie;her solution concentrations. The pop

ulation from the spring, hovrever, was unable to osmoreg

ulate at salinities less than 3% sea water. At 32°c the 

estuary animals maintained about the same blood concen

tration at varying salinities as t h ey had at 22°c. The 

osmore gulatory ability of the spring animals broke down in 

either high or low concentrations at 32°c. Thus even 
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members of the smne species may di.ffer in their regulatory 

nnd e.d c.pt i. ve powers. It is not difficnl t to beli e ve t hat 

closely rel,3.ted animals ma r come to occupy separat e niches 

ci.ue to different degr ees of physiological adaptation to 

salinity differences. 

Many estun.rine anh1wls can exist in water apµroachine.; 

the salinity of fresh water, indicating the ease with which 

a transi t 'ion to a fres}:t-water environment might be made by 

some brac!cish-water forms. The Black Sea barnacle Bal anus 

imnrovi sus occurs naturally in waters of ~al1nity ·Of 18~0. 

Tur:r, aeva and Simkina (1961) found that it is abl e to with

stand extreme dilutions: no harmful effects were observed 

at 5~,;o but at 3'1.'-0 growth was slowed, and most died within 

a month i n fresh ~Jater. The amphipod .Arnpelisca spin:i.pes 

Boeck was found in an estuarine environment (Nae;abhushanam, 

1965) and in experiments could tolerate salinities doim to 

between 3%0 and .11-%0. 

I t is necessary that animals maintain the osmotic 

pr e ssure of their cells, whatever the salinity of the med

ium. Both marine and brackish animals use organic substances 

to maintain osmotic pressure. In £'act, Lockwood (1962) 

states that inorganic ions contribute only about 1/J to 1/2 

of t h e osmotic activity in the marine Crustacea which have 

been studied. Lee and Mc Farland (1962) found that serum 

c ~tions and Cl accounted for 95% of the osmotic pressure. -
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in tr1e r:10.ntis shrimp Squill a empusa Srq when the animal 

,-ms i n normal sea water. As the medium became quite di 

luted, these ions contrib~ted only 671 of the osmotic 

j)re ssure; the remainder was accounted for by an i nc rease 

in non-protein ni t rogenous compounds. When the brackish

,,rater C2.rcinus maenus was transferred from 100 to L~O% sea 

water , Shaw (19.58 ) found that organic substances were 

contributing to the c ellular osmotic pr essure, sinc e ·water 

uptc.ke and sal t loss did not ac count for the isotonicity 

of the blood and muscle fibers. 

The b asi c mechanisms of ionic and o smotic regulation 

in brackish-water Crustacea are l ike the mechani sms used 

by fre sh-water Crustacea, and the reader should refer to 

the section dealing with fresh-water Crustacea for a 

discussion and compari s on. The mechanism of regulation 

in t he brackish-wate r prawn, :Me tapenaeus monoceros, will 

be ment ioned here because it is uhlike ' th~ mechanisms 

discussed pr eviously. Gnanamathu ( 1966 ), studied this 

pra~m in a variety of medium concentrations, and f ound 

that i t i ncre ased in volume in a concentrated medium and 

dec r eased in volume i n a dilute medium. Fluid pres sure 

is involved i n the mechanism of active regula.; i on of water 

acros s the gut wall. i;Jhen the medium is hypertonic, water 

is los t and the reduced h emolymph volume produces an in-

crease in' pressure in the distended gut, causing an ultra- / 
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f i ltra te of di lute sea water from t h e gut into the hemo

l ymph. The e;ut may alter the body volume, hence pressure, 

by tho influx or efflux of water. I11 a hypotonic mediwn, 

the entry of water may put pressure on the gut and check 

fur ther ent r y of water, besides facilitating filtration of 

hypotonic water from the hemolymph into the gut. 

~farina Crustacea 

The blood of most marine Crust ac ea , except prawns, 

is opods , and gr apsoid crabs, is isosmotic to sea water 

(Lockwoo d , 1962 ), but almost nothi ng is kno,m of osmo

r egulati on i n marine ostracods, copepods, cirripeds , mysids, 

cu.J.~oceans , or euphasiids ( Robertson, 1960 ). Those animals 

which are in osmotic· equilibrium still must use ionic 

regulation because sea wat er does not have all ions in the 

s ame proportions as the~r are needed in the body fluids of 

marine animals . This regulat i on t'akes place by basic ally 

two me chanisms: 1) selec ti ve excretion of ions by the 

r enal organs, and 2) controlled up t ake of i01ts with ' wa.t·er 

fr om the medium. This uptake may be either by absorption 

against a ~radiant, or perhaps by swallowing sea water and 

excreting t he exces s salt acros s the gi lls, as is done 

by teleos ts. Gross (1955 ) showed that~. crassipes is 

able to abs orb water against a gradient. 

In general, marine Crustacea produce a urine nearly 



"csosnoti c witr.. the blood . The ante:1nal glands , then , are 

no t co~cerned wi t h osmorogulation but rather with co~trol -

l ins t:,_e j_ onic comn osit:i.on of the blo od . Eegulat i on usuall f 

invo lves maintaining the internal concentrat i on of Na , K, 

onci Ca ab ove the concentration found in sea ;rater, lrnepins 

the N0 and SOL~ concentrations lower than in sea water, 

naintaini".l~ the Cl concentration clo se to equilibritw1 

( Robertson, 1960). When the Mc; 8nd SOL~ concontr a. tions 

and 

:.we lower than found :Ln sea 1,ater , the ionic concentration 

ru1.d cation-a~ion balance in the body fluids must be cor

r ec.ted. Thi s is usually accomplished by r ·aisin 0 the Na 

c oncentration and the Cl concentrat.ion, respectively. 

A study by Dehnel and Cnrefoot (1965) dealt with 

bloo d and urine concentrations determined both in winter 

2.nd su.'nr.1.er for Her.1ip;rapsus nndus and Ii• ore p;onensis . ~7hey 
I 

detecte cJ. no significant difference between wint e r cmd s um-

mer value s for the blood ion concentrat i on for Na over a 

r m1.r;e of 6d, to l 75~s sea i-rater ; no difference for the K con

c entration over most ranges, exc ept for b eing hisher i n 

t~1.e su...rnmer at a medium conc entration of 100;~ to 1 5'05'~ s e a 

wo.ter; a h:i.ghe1~ value for Ca in the -winter than in the 

s.1.J1nmer; and no significant difference for Mc; . The surraner, 

urine Na concentration was anproximately the ITTm~er blood 

Na concentration, indicating that an extr a-renal me chanism 

is responsible for concentratin~ Na in th~ body. - rhe 
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8 ,.1c';'JI1e:n urine 1( concentration also Has about ec,ual to the 

blood K concentro.tion , thus the antennary q;lands are sho1:1n 

to h~ ineffective for the re~ulation of~ - In fact, re~

'.1.ls.t::.ou of ion concentratj_on was · sho\,111 t o · be oxtra- ':>enal 

~or all ions but Mg . 'Ehe ontennal.gland is used :to main

ta:l.n a hypotonic" Mg concentration. This ability. was im

paired by inc reased temperatures . 

Parry (19 ~3) fou.D.d that the iso:')Od Li r;ia oc e anica 

maintains an efficient ion regulatory system which keeps 

Ha, Y:, Ca , and Cl concentrations in the b lood hypertonic 

-~-o sea wo.ter . The salts are nrobably derived from food 

or abs orbed dire c tly from the medium at some body surface 

such as t'.1.e pleonods . The osmotic pressure of the blood 

c a.'1. bs re[sulated in salini t ies of from 20 ,,-'.: to 100/ sea 

"atcr , but the blood conc entration conforms to the mediu.,'11 

concent:.~at i.on at values less than or greater than this, 

indicating a failure in the regulatory 'mechanism at these 

c onc entrations . 

Research on ioni c regulati_on in the palaemonj_d prawn 

£.. ser:eatus led Parry (1 9.54 ) to hypothesize a ree;ulatory 

r:iechanism involving an ul tra- fil tra te system. 'l'his prawn 

is normally hypotoni c to sea water , with the blood concen~ 

tration of Na, K~ and Cl approximately 70-80~ of tho con

c snt rations found in sea water . The Mg and so
4 

concentra

tions are lower in the blood t 11.an in s ea water , and higher 

*See note on page 11. This wr i ter used tonicity if it was used by 
t he au thor of the work cited. 
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~n tho ur ine than in the bloo d . The urine is isotonic 

to t'1.0 b lood , and bec2.use the Na , I{ , Cl , a..--1.d Ca conccDtra-

ti oi1.s c,ro about equal in the t ,-10 solutions, Parry su,'.'~gested. 

th~t the urine is an ultrafi l t r ate of tho blood . 3ecause 

;:,; nnd so,
1
_ GGrnHro.t;rati.Gns w@ro higher than in t"'r10 blood , 

s he sue;gested that these ions were perhaps actively excret

ed after formation of the ultrafi l trn.te . 'l'he antennal 

q;l8.nd of tho nalaemonid prawns does not have a site 

s u ch as the tubule of frosh- water crayfishes where salt

o.bsor;-i tion and osmoregul ation take place . Parry states the 

the e:'ld-sac of the antennal g land may be the site of the 

2ea~sorotion of ions to bal anc e cha~ges might taie plac e 

here also . 

J i er,;al (1 950 ) measured the changes in the total os-

po ds, Gnorimi snhaeroma oregonensi s Dan a and _Sphaer . nondoton 

Richardson, after exposure for 3 to 48 ho;irs in v arying 

s aJ.·1.nities . I n less than 501, sea water the anim2.ls were 

hypertonic; from 75i t o 125~ sea.water , they were usually 

hypotonic. Be c ause wei i:i:ht changes were not observed whe11_ 

the internal con c en tration chan ged , ths chan g e took place 

b y salt movement . If the temperature was a l l owed to drop 

from 16°c t o 5°c there was a ma rked inc rease in wei sht 



,1::,_ich s,1(;['.;ests that under op t i mum t 'e::1.ere.ture s the tot al 

KG.te1~ cont ent i s actively maintained, and tha t low temp-

er a.turcs :;,ust destroy the eff,::,ctiveness of t hat r,10 chcm

isxn . Th e chan; e in concentrat i on observed at S0 c: couJ.d 

not be C:: XYJ l ained. only b y the j_ncrease in wa ter voJ. ur.ie, 

there f ore s alt movement was still taking place. 

Terrestrial Crustacea 

In a terrestrial habitat an animal is continually 

l os ins; Hater from its body by evaporation and in the 
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1;_rino. Loss of water from body fluids mea...Yls that the 

internal concentration of ions will tend to rise, and may 

in t h is way exceed in time the optimum concentration re

qu 5. red for proper tissue functioning . Continued loss of 

water rr-, ay result in death . •ro ensure that the body fluids 

' do not become too concentrated, land forms have adopted 

ways to reduce water loss. ' Means by which this may be 

accom~J.ished include the following :· 

1) Semi - terrestrial and te r restrial crust ace 8ns h ave 

1F1 inte r:;u.,1ent that is le s s permeable than i s the integument 

of marine forms (Edney, 19SO) . This condition prevents 

s re o. t losses from t r,.e general go dy surface . 

2) Lnnd forms tend to reduce the surface are a of 

t i s sues used for gas exchange , eg . the gills (Nicol, 1960), 

since so much evaporation takes place from the moist , 
I 

I 
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3) Te7restrial nninals in seneral n rorluc e a ~ather 

Bec2.use these measures cannot el:i.mj_nate all wo.t0r 

lo ss , the a:1.imal may also seek to ~ai~tain its internal 

co·1c c·'.ltro.tion by t~kL1.0 in water to dilute the ions Hhich 

do bec ome concentrated . 'I.'o take up water, torrestr:i.r,l 

crustace 2:1.s may eat m.oist food , drink from ·pools, enter 

,-rat er , or absorb water from sand . Ge c 2.rcinus l ater ,?.lis 

is e. brachyuran crab '.:-,h:i. ch lives a terrestrial l ife and 

is able to live indefin5. tely simpl:; by exposure to sa..YJ.d 

d .:-Jr.~pcned with fresh water (Gross , 1 963 ) . It :i.s able to 

11se the :fresh water absorbed i'ro!r the srmcl to dilute :i. ts 

bo dy ::'.' lui cls , for i. t dies if sea water is the only source 

fro:'.' .hich the sand is dampened . .Flemister (1958) found 
) 

-~hat n-ecarcinns , 1-rnlJ. removed from the mar ine life and 

li v:i.ng above the intertidal zones, was intolerant to either 

sea wato~'."' or s8.nd dampened w:i. th sea ·water. 

Caro.isoma c arn:i. flex, another brachyuran , c 211. take u1j 

',rater agaL1.st a gradi ent from sand damp ened 1-1:i. th either 

so o. water or fresh water . The ac1vantage to be 5ained in 

a daptation to terrestrialness may be questionjbl c in thi~ 

cas e , however, since the animal produces a u1~ino hyposmotic 

'.~o the body fluids after such rehydration, thereby losing 

water (Gross et. al ., 1966) . It is believed that terres-



tri ql forms evolved fro~ marine forms , and Cardisoma 

c.nd Ge c arcinns re::)r c sent c.ifferent de .c;re es of evo l ution 

away from 2 marine life . Cardisoma lives in t he inter

tidal and above , and will enter sea water and to l erate 

high salinities . Gecarcinus lives away from the water , 

c.nd, us me1.-i+-.i oned above , :Ls intol erant to sea water . 

Geco.rcinus !nay even droi.-m in water , which Cardisoma ;-rill 

not do (Gross et . al. 1 966 ) . 

Behavioral means o f controlling water loss e s are 

well-documented . Car d isona r;us.nhu.."lli Lat r e ille is very 

independent oi' the water , but may enter sea ·water or 

fresh Hat or to t·2.ke in water ( Gifford, • 1962 ) . 'I'he ano

muran land crab Coenobita caviues ·;;.ras sho1.-n1 by Gross et. 

al. (1966) t o be able to control iti water balance by 

behavioral means . PachygraT) sus cr2ssipes , i.-rh:i. ch may b e 

co:-isidered t o be a semi - terrestrial crab, has been sho-tm. 
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to prefer 1 001 sea wate~ (Gros s , 1957 ) to other salinities . 

. 3eca.use it c an detect and avoid abnormal salinities, it 

c an rrnmetimc s pI'e vcmt the osmore r-,;ulatory prob l ems associated 

,-d. t h dilut0 or conc entra.ted pools . This mechanism may 

,·estrict t ts no.b i tat t o the intertidal and subtidal zones 

rat11e:e than a l l o 1.--r more fr ee dom in range . Coenobi t a ))erl at,'...lS 

~ill spend 90( of its time out of the water if allowed a 

choi c e ( C-'- ross and Holland , 1 9r-,o ) . Tt prefers to visit 

sea water five times more bften than fr e sh water , when :i.t 
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does choose to enter water, possibly because its intor~Rl 

co~csntration is not so hi~h as to necessitate dilution 

. y ::'res> , .. ra·cer . 'I'his o.ssum,tion is sup-)orted by the fact 

t:1at, if its internal conc entr n.tion is forced a;,ray from 

to.o :101~mal value, :1.t seems to be able to select water hnvine; 

n ss.lini ty Hhi ch might be st restore its internal col1centrn

ti cm . 

ri'he role of food in affectinp, the inter·<1.al concentra

tion ·by contributing i:-rater 1-ras mentioned aoovc . ~i'ood Yr'.o.y 

:--lso 2.dd io·,s . Gross and Hol l and ( 1960) stuciied t .1e ter-

res trial :-ierr:i t crab Coen.obi ta nerlatus under a variety of 

experirnent:-cl cond:'L tions , incl udine; fresh 1:rater; fresh water 

and food; fresh water and sea water; sea water and food; 

fresh water , se~ water , and-food; and 1 50% sea water and 

food . After 1 2 days :i.n tho experimental e:1viroru:nents, tho 

crabs were analyzed .for blood and urine concentrations . 

'.T, 0;_1 given fresh water and food, the blood i'Ja , K, and. tfig 

1~e::,1ained f a irly constant , regar dless of whether or not sea 

water was accessible . Given both sea water and fresh water, 

an animal was able to maintain its internal c onc entration 

~dthout the a i d of food . Given 6nly fr ~sh water , h owever , 

the b loo d was less conc entrate d than when both food and 

frosh water were available . 

Because of the difficulties in prec is ely controlling 

'che internal concentrations , terrest1., ial forms rna:r fj_nd 



·1.n ·c":10 '~ody flnid concc"1.trs.tio,1. . Coe·~o:c~.t~. ----ic :•:i.2.t' 1 s cc.:1 

-;~ole:'.'n.to a 2,fo co:-,.ccntra·c:i.on ran'!,e of 83< to ?21'• of ·i:)10 

:-,_or:01 vc.luo (,':ross anci :~ollo...>1cl , 1960) . 

':-:'e1·restria1 crustaceans arc nsu0-.lly :_;ood hyp

os~otic resulators . Gross (1964) studied seven species 

o .~ cr0-.bs , :fro::,1 a range of habi ta'c_s , to deter::,1ino their 

relc.t:. ve 8.'o '.l:i. ties to J:'en;ulate ~ ·T1.1.e. crabs ·that he • 
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st1:cl:i.ed He,,e the aquatic _:: . 01°ec;onensis and Co....YJ.cei:_ 2.nten- -

. arius; the semi - terrestrial f . crassinos , G-rapsus ~, 

~ cro~1ulo.ta , and Ocypod~ c ern.toptn.alma; and the terres 

t:;.~i2.l 7-ec2.rc iYlus latcrn.li s . He fo1md a definite correlation 

bot~een the dogroo of terrestrialness of these crabs and 

t':1eir relative 2,bilities as hypos,notic· I"OG;ulators . 

'J:''10 role of tho antennal ;:;;land i.n ionic ol'"ld osmotic 

re~:ulad.on has been the subject of much research . Althm .. F::;h 

boti.1. CardisomR c2-rnifex ax1d SesHrrni meinerti -r.,rnre shown. 

p:· Gross et al. (1 966) to be strong hyper - osmotic and hyp 

o s':~: oU.c roc~ulator' s , the antennal gland does not ser:,r.i to oe 

osmorogulatory in funct:i.on , since the ur!.ne was isoStnotic 

, r·\ t ,,_ the blood . Tt can help in ion regulation , however, 

by conc0ntrating M~ in tho urine independent 6f the ~S 

influx from tho mediu.m, and probably- at the expense of rTa . 

?he s.b:;.lity to regulate Mr5 i s not necessarily correlated 

with a low concentration of I-1:g in the blood , for Uco. 



(196 11.) at co:1.centratj_ng r:::; in the urine, yet it has c. blood 

conccntr2.t:Lon of 1'·'is as hi s h as do es Cal1.c e: r , i-;i th c. Door 

ability . ~7 ocarcLTus was found by -'.}1~oss (19-'.:iL~) to be a..'1 

exco·qtion to the other terrestrial crabs in his study , 

because it has only a poor ability to regulate i1Ig . He 

hy-,othesj_zed t:1.at Gocarcinus may have followed a different 

ovolntionary path of physiological adaptation to terrestri 

alness . Ii' so, Coenobita nerlatus has probaoly done so 

also . In experiments with Coenohita perlatus , Gross and 

Eoll:md (1960) found that when the salinity of the oxternc.l 

r1odium 1-ms increased, the conc entrat i. on o.f the blood Na 

and Hg increased, I\ increased soii1ewhat, and Ca did not 

:i.nc1.0 ease at all. The-y concluded that the antennary glands 

are poor :i.on re g,1lators . Coenobi ta may depend more on its 

high tolerance for variation in its internal concentrations 

than on ion regulation to live a terrestrial life. Gross 

(1 9 59) studied the ion-regul atinc; pouers of the antennal 

r.;land of z. crassipes . It was ineffective in the regula

tion of Na , K, and Ca, but much more effective in the reg

ul a tion of Mg . Gross et al. (19~6) presented evidence of 

conservation of Ca by the antennal g lands of Q. carnifex, 

and f . meinerti by showing that the ratio of the urine Ca 

to the blood Ca was l ess than 1. In general , the 2.ntennal 

r;la,1d of terrestrial crustaceans is ineffective for osmo -



Os:··otic sxio_ ionic re r,;ul a tion in Crustaco.'1 h:-ls enabled 

,.larious :ncmOers of t 11e 8r11stacca to lea•1e a r;ia:--in.o ct1.,...ri -

'.' c,i-F1O.1t o.r1d to s.dapt succes r; fully to brackish, f~•0sh - 1-,ater. 

:.;.nd tet·rest.rial habitats . It has been shown that many 

ani:7.al s are limi ted in range basically due to a l :L.ni ted 

abi lity t o adapt to different salinities . 

?rcsh- water Crustace a gener ally have a low per meability 

to ,,s:ce r o.nd salts . This condition l essens the dilution 

of ~~e ir body fluids by means of outward diffusion o f salts 

:-,nd ~-·tater i ntalrn by 0s1:1osis . Ion absorption takes place 

,rimari ly across the ~i lls by active transport . The energy 

cost o: this tr2ns port is proportional to the conc entration 

31°c.d:i.ent existing bet..rn on the i nternal body fl uids c,nd the 

:,1e dhrr.1 . By uc quil..,ing a tol e r ation for less conc ent rated 

int cr:c-:al fluids than tb.e j_r marine ancestors , f1°csh-wator 

:'orms reduc e the energy coc,t of a~tivo tra~1s·') Ort. . I t :Ls 

to the advantage of fresh - 1rro.ter animal s to have ion cs.rr iers 

Hb.ich saturate at very low external conc entr !:'.tions . .r7 resh"-

':-ra tor ~11.i:.110.ls nlso bene f it from producing 2. o.:tlute urine . 

'3r::' c k :Lsh- wator crust 8.ce::ms are more p or mea.blo than their / 

fr osh- water relatives . The concentrat ion of their body 



fl··.J.ids is in ~;~Ji1eral -~~cater t 1'lan t1:.1.e conc01-itra"'ci0i1 ot 

s5_blc 0i the:~ because the animo.l is :3.ole to re ,:ulate :i. ts 

internal concentration of' ions or because it ca:'.l tolor-

ate lar1e chnn-es in the conccntr~tion of its body :1uids . 

I·iarine animals tend to be isos::notic 1.d th sea ,·:ater . 

Thero is thus 1-i ttle n eed o:~ osmoregu1a tion , but the ~1.00d 

for ionic re~ulation still exists . There is active ionic 

uptake ·-:-y che gills , and the onte?:inal glands have a lim-

ite d role in ion regulation. Some crustaceans are able 

to ac ,· ively maintain a hyposmotj_ c i ty in sea water . The 

moans by Hhich -this is accomnl :ished j_s deserving of more 

r esearch. 

'I.'ePrestrial crustaceans must cop·e ·-;ith a high rate of 

wate~ loss through evapor3tion and via the urine . It is 

co thej_r advantage to be quite impermeable . ··!ate1~ loss 

is )artio.lly balanced. by drinking , eating moist food, and 

behavioral modes such as ir.wwrsion in pools . :-lany tei--

re strj_al :forms a:C'e abl e to regulate hypos:notically , while 

others have adapted by toleration of wide f luctuations 

in their internal conc entrations : 

The physiologi c a l &.'1.d behavioral mean s to regulate os -.., 

rnotically and ionically h3.ve been the subject of a r,:;reat 

deal of research . Althou~h a large body of information 

:1a s accumulated deal inr; with decapods, there is a paucity 



of :i.21.format:i.on available on :nai1.y of the other c;~ustn.ceui.c 

t~rot.l}:;S. l\esearcr1. r1eeds to be car1.,,ied out 011 ti.1.ese I'orrr..s 

i:1 order to obt::dn a more clear ·lmderstan.dL1g of the pos -

s i'ole variety of ree;ulatory m.echa.11.isms . Active transport 

is fundc.:nental in any consideration of ionic or osnotic 

r c~ulation . The carriers involved in active transport are 

n ot yet positively identified, and more research on the 

:'.'..istolo ;s:y Bnd biochem:Lstr;:r of exchan3e memoranos is needed . 
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